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all tue world ovbjl
*1 must have liberty, 

fiikal as large a charter at the wind—
To blow on whom I please.*

"’HE remains of what was ones S pow* 
erful Opposition in this flity have at 

1st cemented the crumbling psrta to» 
(ether and placed a ticket in the field. 
Ai to the respectability of the ticket, BO 
au can my nay ; but many wiU be in
deed to doubt the wisdom of entrusting 
their suffrages to the combination whieh 
he set itself up in opposition to the 

f (even that be.
The first on the liât of the 14 bold end 

thebnve" ia one Robert Beeves, who 
titinguiehed himself at the *
Section by being overwh * 
k the mayoralty. The 
"thing to fear from Mr. Heaven, SB he is 
ndoubtedly the weakest man on the 
Opposition ticket His defeat by lb. 
Teigue demonstrated his unpopularity, 
“ditk# prospecta now are that he will be 
wbjected to an even more decisive 44 snow 
*“kn on the day of election. The 
**» of Victoria owe no debtor oblige- 

00 to Mr. Beaven, and the faot that he» 
“the light of past events, offer ‘ ‘
•» candidate for the Provinoial JUg 
*** “ only another display of the 
*®®oate nerve of the mn.
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^Bmv,u,and if that young men bed 
r*wed the company of 
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in the City Health By law 
tht the city health 

when be
tare coming from an

and their____
provisions of the

---------By-law. In other words, the
I Board of Health can detain and ex- 

end take each other 
as they may deem necessary 

to prevent the introduction of «man»*.* 
ther contagious -«Vm Qf course 

this wise provision preeuppoeee reason-
---------------- for suspicion, and this

ibttygf ee to the consideration of the 
manner m which these proviaiona are 
carried oat by the health authorities of 
the city. In 1888, it wffl be remembered 
by many to their sorrow, Victoria was 
visited by a severe epidemic of smallpox, 
imported, aa the Royal Oommirninnete 
concluded, from China, and in looking 
over the annuel report of Dr. Geo. Dun
can, Medical Health Officer for 1883, it ie 
teemed that it was only by the exeraeo 
of extreme vigilance that another epi- I demie did not take place in the latter 
year. In truth, Chinatown contributed 

within a very short space 
of time. These efforts resulted in 
stamping out the disease completely.

Again we are confronted with the 
danger of the disease being ones more 
imported into our midst. Current new»- 

• paper reports state that an epidemic 
(of smallpox k prevalent m China and 
Japan. In fact, it baa been reported on 
good authority, that two days after the 
departure of the Empress ef India on 
her last trip from Hong Kong, smallpox

When the vernal reached Yokohama 
____ ____ were transferred to quaran
tine and the remaining steerage pern- 

i, who were suspects in the true 
wo.» of the term, were permitted to 
proceed. Ten days were occupied in the 

. pamewe to Vancouver. Some four or five
I days after reaching that port a case of 
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